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!~t, INTRQI3U_OTION 

IpOl 

Fluodne was first isolated as an element in 1880 by Moisser 1. Five yeans later 

he synthesized the first fluorocarbons through uncontrolled reactions of carbon 

with elementaJ fluorine. It was not until the late 1930s that the controlled 
synthesis of fluorocarbons became possible. In the 1940s, Frigidaire and DuPont 
developed chlorofluorocarbons, the first commercially available fluorocarbons, for 

use in refriger~tion 1. During the same period perlluorocarbons, a subclass of 
perfluorfnated organic fluorocarbons with ur~ique properties, were first 

synthesized to meet the special needs of the Manhattan project 2. The 

electrochemical fluorination method for perfluoroca~on production made 
commercial production of perfluorocarbons possible and opened the door to 

widespread use of perfluomcarbons 

Fluorocarbons are wide rangln~ in their structures and uses. Ma~y comme~aJ 

applications have been develol;ed for �nlorofluorocart>on compounds Including 
refrigeration, degreasing, aerosol dispensing, polymerization, polymer foam 

blowing, drugs, and reactive intermediates or catalysts, petfluomcaJ’bons (PFCs) 
have extensive appllc’~tions because of their unique physical and them(col 
properties. These applications include use. as artificial blood substitutes, 

computer c~ot=~nts, polymers such as teflon, surfactants, lubricants, foaming 
~gents, $1d waxes, and in an extensive specialty chemical ind.ustry’ which 

produces grease and oil repellent coatings for p~oer and cloth, polymers. 
Insecticides, ~nd a vadety of consumer products. Perfluorocarbons are currently 

being tested at, replacements for chlorofluorocarbons in industMa] processes and 

products. 

For many years fluoroc-~rbons were generally thought to be nontoxic. 
Perffuoroc~rbons were m0nsidered to be particularly nontoxic because they were 

chemicaJly and physica!ly inert ~tnd sh~wed tow acute toxicity in animaJs ’~, 
Recent epidemiological and experimental studies have associated exposure to 

chlor~fluomcarb~ns, a subcJass of fluorocarbons previously c(assifled a~ 
nontoxic, with direct and indirect adverse human health effects. Subsequently, 
researcher~ and regulators turned their attention to the study of other 

fluorocarbons. The discovery that one perfluor~oarbon, perfluorooctanoic acid 
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(PFOA), w~.~ present in meas,,r~ble quantities Jn residents of several U,S. ~tieS 

~’?, the recognition that some pedluoroc~rbons including PFOA have long heJf 
lives in the humans s and the observations that PFOA produced toxio effects in 

animals, including hepatotoxicity, endocrine toxicity, immunotoxicity, and 
Ceminogenesis ~, he~ led to a re.evaluation of the toxia potential of 

perfluorocarbons, particularty PFOA, in humans. 

Despite widespread exposure to perfluor~’~arbons, little is known about their 
effects on human hesJth. It was apparent thai additional studies designed to 

explore their physiologic effects and potential adverse health outcomes and 
conducted in an occupationaJ cohort with high exposure to PFCs, were 
nece~=sary, The 3M Chemolite Plant located in Cottage Grove, Minnesot~ is one 

of e~ few PFC production fadlities in the wodd. Biologic.el monitoring data from 
studies of the Chemolite workfor~e showed that employees have had high levels 

and long durations of exposure to PFOA 8, lo, This occupational �ohort provided 
the opportunity’ to study the effects of PFOA on humans. The specific goals and 

objectives of this study were: 

~ To quanti~ the human effe=$ of perfluorooctanoio a~id on the 

following physiologic parameters; 

~,) Hormones: free and bound testosterone, estmdiol, luteniztng 

hon’none, thyroid stimulating hormone, prolactin, and follicle stimulating 

hormone, 

b) Serum lipide end ltpoproteins: cholesterol, low density Iipopmtein, 

high density lipoprotein, end triglyceddes. 

c) Hematobgic parametem; hemoglobin, mean �o~uscular volume, 

white blood cell count, polymorphonuclear leukocyte count, band count, 
lymphocyte count, m~nocyte count, plateiet �~unt. eosinophil count, and 

baSol~hil c~unt. 
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Hepatic enzymes: serum glutaml~ oxaloacetl~ transaminase, serum 

glutamic pyr~vic transaminase, gamma glutamyl transferase, and aJkaline 

phosphatase. 

~.~=~.!~: to conduct a cross-sectional study of production workem to 
estimate the relationships between totaJ serum fluodde, a surrogate assay 

for prefluorooctanoic acid, and physiologic pammetem. 

GOAL 2}To quantify the mortality in an occupational cohort with long term 

exposure to perfluorooctanoic acid production. 

J;~B=L~].V.F.~: to conduct a retrospective cohort occupational stuo~, 1o 
assess the morality experience of workers using expected mortality based 

on Minnesota mort~Jity rotes. 
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2. REVIEW OF.THi= LITERATURE 

2. I~ Introduct~’t 

The presence of small amounts of fluodde in human blood was recognized in 

1856 11. More than I00 years later, Tares s. ~ presented evidence that fluorine 

exists in two major forms in humans and animals; in a free ionic state and in a 
¢ovalently bound organic state. Pdor to this report, it was assumed that fluodne 
existed pdmadly as inorganic ionic fluodde In biological systems. Taves’ 
observations have since been confirmed by several other investigators 12-18. The 

discovery that organofiuodne compounds <:onstltuts the majodty of ffuortne found 
in humaJ~.s focused research on characterizing these undefined compounds. Guy 

Identified a perfluorinated compound, perfluorooctanoi¢ acid (PFOA), as a major 
constituent of the serum organic fluodne fraction 7, 17. Perfluomoctanoic acid 

(PFC)A) is the only organic fluodne compound to be identified in human serum ~. 

The recognition of human and animal toxl¢itbs associated with 
perfluorochemicals g, ~g, has renewed Interest in understanding the human health 

effects of perfluorocart~ons (PFC), particufady PFOA. 

20manic Ftuoro~hemic, afs 

Organic fluorochemical$, otherwise referred to as fluorocarbons, are compounds 

composed of fluorine, c=rbon and other elements such as oxygen, nitrogen and 
sutfur. Perfluc~;ocarbons have structures aneJogous to hydrocarbons, except the 
hydrogens are exhaustively replaced I~y fluorine =o. A !imited number of o~ganie 

fluomchemlcats occur in nature 21.=~, however no PFCs occu~ naturaJly 24, =s. 

The first report of the synthesis of a fluorocarbon was published in 1890 when 
Moissa~ claimed to have purified carton tetrafluodde. It is likely he isolated 
fluorcgraphite, however ~. Pure ca~on tetrafluodde was not obtained until 19:30 
=s Work by Ruff and t~e Belgian ¢t~em~st, Swarts. in the Isle 19th and early 20tl~ 

centuries laid the foundation of ~rgsnic fluodde chemistry. Midegly and Henne 

extended Swar~s’ work and reporlecl trte synthesis of c~icnforoclifluormethane, 
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CI2F2, in 1930 ~7. This ohlorofluorocatbon with the trade name Freon 12 is an 
inert, non-toxic refrigerant which was vastly su!:edor to otr~er refrigerants 

available in tl~e 1930s, After commercial produCtiOn of Freon 12 began in 1936, it 

rapidly became a major Industrial chemical 2, 26~ A number of 
cholonluotomethanes and chlorof[uoroethanes have been produced on a 

commercial scale in many regions of the world. These chlorofluorocarbons have 

been used in large amounts as aerosol propellants and degreasers, in addition to 

their use as refrigerants. Currently, their p~oduction is being reduced as a result 
of their ozone depleting properties z6, zs 

In 1937. Slmons and 8lock developed a method to produce laboratory quantities 
of perfluorocarbons, such as C3F8, C4F10, cycloCsFl0 and cyctoC6F12 =’ :~. The 

analysis of these compounds led to the undemtanding that many of the structures 

of saturated hydrocarbons could be replicated in the form of perfluorocarbons. 
Researcl~ in the area of perfluorocarbons was stimulated by two developments. 
First, Plunkett discovered the i:~olymer, polytetrafluoroethylene, or Teflon ! 

Second. the development Of perfluorocarbon chemist~ was stimulated by the 

U.S. effort to develop atomic weapons during World War II under the Manhattan 
Project. The 235U isotope of uranium was required for the development of atomic 

boml~s. One method of uranium isotope separation was gaseous diffusion. The 

only volatile uranium compound available for use in this diffusion process was 
uranium hexafluodde, UF6, an extremely reactive gas. Materials were needed for 

use as coolants, lubricants, sealers and buffer gases in equipment exposed to 

this highly reactive gas 1,2, 2s. Ps~uoroca~bons prepared by Sim~ns were found 
to be Inert to UF6. This discovery led to a research effort directed toward 

undemtandlng the properties ~f a vadety of perfluomc~rbon$ and developing 
commercial methods for preparation of perfluorocarbons. The development by 
$imons of the electrochemical fluorination (ECF) was a major milestone in the 

fluorochemicai indust~, Since World Wa~" II there has been much interest and 
work in this new b~’snch of organic chemistry based on perflucroo~rbons. 

The use of S~mons’ ECF method ha= allowed the production =f a wide variety of 
perfluomcarbons including perfluor~nated alkanes, alkenes, ethers, esters, 

amides, sulfonamides an~ compounds with cyclic and ~ng structures ~. The ~nert’ 

pertluo~ooa~ons are compounds made up .of only carbon &nd fluorine. This class 
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of compounds ranges from carbon Ietrafluorido to complex multiple ring 
structures such as perfluorodec~lin. Perfluodnated surfactants incfude carbcxyllc 

~.cids, sulfonic acids, and their derivatives. These compounds form the basis of 

an extensive fluorochemical industry. A variety of perfluodnated polymers and 

elastomers exist. The most widely used are polytetrafluoroethylene and KeI-F, a 
elastomer of vinyldiene fluoride and hexafluoropmpytene. 

2.3 Phwicel Prooetties 

Perfluorooctanoic acid is a straight chain eight carbon carboxyllc acid with a 

molecular weight of 414.16. The melting point of POFA is 59-60"C. Its boiling 

point is 189"C at standard conditions ~o. Perfluorooctanoi¢ acid ~ produced as a 
complex mixture of branched chain isomers, In practice, all eight carbon 
¢arl~x’ylic acid isomers are related to as PFOA. The ammonium salt of PFOA 

(APFOA) is the common industrially used form of PFOA. It is a white crystalline 

powder that easily becomes airborne and sublimes at 150"C. 

Perfiuorocafoons have unique chemical and physical properties t0. ze. a~, ~., The 

importance of perflu~dnation In producing these properties cannot be 
overemphasized. Peffluorocarbons are not just another I~ydrocarbon-like 

molecule. Chemically, perfluorocarbons are remark=bly inert. They are stable to 

boiling in strong acids attd bases. Very few oxidizing or reduc=lng agents react 
appreciably with perfluorocarbons. Perfluorocarbons that contain oti~er organic 

molecules such as nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur witl participate in reaction ~t the 
site of these molecules. For instance, perfluoroctanoyl sulfoni¢ acid will react and 
form the sulfonamide derivative. The amide portion of this molecule can then be 

conjugated with many other organic compounds. The pe~uodnated portlon of 
these IaJ’ger molecules remains non-tea=ire, 

Perfluorocarbons are he=t stable. They can be heated to greater than 250°0 
without b~eakclown. At high temperatures, greater than 400"C, some compounds 

wilt creaJ<down. For example, PTFE, I~reaks down to perfluoroisobut~’lene (PFIB), 
an e~remely ~oxic gas ~, Because most perfluorochemicais are heat stable they 

are used in high temperature applications, 
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The inert perfluorocarbons are excellent insulators. Polymers, such as PTFI~, 

and inerts PFCs, such aS periluomhexane, are used in electrical applications 
because of their superior dielectric properties. Their heat stability and insu!~tlon 

properties make perflucrocarbon materials the insulatom of choice =o, 

PeMluodnated surfaces are the most non-wettable and non-adhesive surfaces 

known 20, as. Fluomchemical surfactants a~e some of the most potent surface 

active agents yet discovered ~1. Very low concentrations of fluorochemical 

surfactants effectively reduce the surface tenslon at interphase boundaries. 

MOSt perfluorocarbons are poorly soluble in both aqueous and organic solutions. 

They form a group of fluOrOphilic compounds, however some perffuorocarboP, s 
with functional groups such as the salts of PFOA, are highly water soluble ==7, 

PeMluorocarbon liquids dissolve oxygen avidly. This unique property is the basis 
for the use of perflucmca~ons as blood substitutes =. 

Perflu~dnatsd carboxyllc and sulfonic acids are some of the strongest organic 

acids known ~. The pKa of PFOA is 2.5 s~. Thus, when in physiologic solutions, 
tipsy exist in primarily anionic forms. The anionic for~s have a strong propensity 

to form complex ion pairs*. 

In the past, some investigators have assumed that the chemiP_..~ ! and physical 

properties of many fluorocarbons Is synonymous with lack of activity in bio!ogio 

syStems =, 3e. However, abundant evidence exists that their chemic~d and 
physica~ inertness does not imply biologic inertness lg, 3o, ,~7, ~. 

Synthesis of fluorocarbons has been accomplished using four major methods; 

electrochemical fluorination (ECF), direct fluorination, teleomedzation, and 
catalytic methods using high valence heavy metals. The ECF was developed by 

Simons ~n 1941 ~. The Slmons process is the oldest �ommercial technique and 

remains a c~mme~ai methc~d to obtain many per~uomca~’bons. A solution of 

pePson~l communicatbn from James Johnson, 3M Corl~oratbn 
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organic substrata is electrolyzed in anhydrous HF at a low voltage, high current, 

nickel anode. The products of these electrolysis cell reactions are largely 

perfluorinated. The spectrum of material produced by the ECF process is defined 

by the starting material. Commercial products from this process ~nclude 

perfluoroalkanes, pedluoroaikyl ethers, perfluoroaJkenes, perf]uoroalkyl esters, 

perftuorotdalkyl amines, perfluorocarboxylic acids and perfluorosulfonic acids 2, 

Products of ECF often include a signlf~cant proportion of complex isomers and 

fragmentation products. For example, ECF production of PFOA from straight 

chain octanoi¢ acid produces 30% complex branch chain isomers as. The mixture 

of products from each ECF run is unpredictably variable. These isomedc mixes 

are difficult to separate and purify &~. Workers producing PFC$ using i~CF may 

be exposed to a �omplex mixture that changes composition over time. 

Direct fluorination is another method used to produce perfluorocarbons. It is not 
subjected to the im~:~udty problems associated with the ECF process, Direct 

fluorination reacts fluodne gas with hydrocarbon substrata. Because fluodne gas 

is extremely reactive, direct fluorination is a technically difficult process and has 

only recently been pilot tested for commercia! production of fluorocarbons. 

Wodd pmduc’tion of fluorocarbons is limited to a handfu! of �ommercial plantS, 

The 3M Corporation operates PFC production plants in Minnesota, illinois, 

~abama eJ~d Antwerp, Belgium, A plant In Italy owned by a Japanese and Italian 
consortium produces limited amount of flucrccarbon$. Perfluor~cart>on$ are also 

produced in Germany an~ have been produced, in the past, in the former 8oviet 

Union, 

2.5 Sources Of..Oreani¢ Fluorfde__Ex~osure 

Guy ~7 presented possible candidates for the organic fluodne c~nstituents of 

human blood based on observation made during the isolation of PFOA from 
serum, The organic fluorine was not likely to be a macromolecule suc~ as a 

I~mtetn or nucleic acid, becausa of its solubility in organic solvents such as ether 
or chlorofomVmetrtanol. It was not covalently bouncI to albumin since it was 
removed on c~arcoai at pH 3 at room temperature, The solul0ility cl~aractedstics 

suggestecl tinct multiple compcuncls existed with different polarities, The major 
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compound was a polar tip{d like motecule that was identified as PFOA. Other 

less polar compounds appeared to be present. This data suggests that 

lluorocompounds other than PFOA were bound to albumin, These c~mpounds 
were not esters of 013.18 fatty acids and were less polar than PFOA. 

Perfluorooctanyl sulfonamide (PFO8) and its derivative compounds tit this 

descrfption and may be constituents of the organic fluorine fraction. AJthough 

exposure is probably low, the properties of PFOS suggest that it may accumulate 
to measurable levels. 

In contrast to Ionic fluorfde, little has been repotted concerning the organic 
fluorine content of water and beverages. The fluorine content of ground water is 
essentially all in ionic form. Some fluorochemicals, such as the perfluodnated 
carboxylic acid surfactants and their salts, are soluble in water. Such water 

Soluble compounds may locally contaminate surface and ground water near 
industrial plants that use these compounds, Other pertluodnated compounds 

such as the alkanes, atkenes, and ethers are fluorophilic and are insoluble in 

aqueous solutions. Although data on the oral organic fluodne intake is limited, it 

is unlikely tl~at water and beverages are signiflceJ’~t soumes of orgej~ic fluorine in 

humans. 

The diet as a soume of the organlc fluorine found in human serum has been the 

subject of speculation So 6° Is, 40. Non-perffu~dnated fluorocon!.pounds have found 

in biological systems. Me, Pals showed that fluoroacetate was the compound 

re~pons|ble for toxicity from the poisonous plant Dichapetalum cymosum 41, 

Other investigater~ have found pl,~nt species that synthesize fluoroacetste, 

fluom(~trate, and monofluodnated f~ty acids. Peters reported that a few toxic 

plants produce flucroacetate ~-, Fluoroacetate and fluoroc~trate have been found 

in beans grown in high fluoride soli 2.1. Peters 21 and Lovelace et el. 22 have 

reported the occurrence of fluoroc~trate in a few plants and foods. In animals, the 

metabolic ~.ctivation of tluoroacet~te into (-)-eryth~’o-fluerocitrate blocks the 

transport of citrate into the mitochondria and citrate breakdown by aconitase 42. 
43 Other omega-fatty acids with even numbers of carbon atoms are highly toxic 

as a result of oxidation that produces fluomacetate. Ruorocitrate also undergoes 

rapid defluodnation in rat liver in the presence of glutathione (GSH) ~. G~ven the 

low environmental levels, the infrequent occurrence, the toxiclt~, and the rapid 
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metat3olism of these compounds in mammalian species, it is unlikely, that these 

monofluorinated compounds contribute substantially to the organic fluorine 

content in humans. 

Taves measured the organic and inorganic fluorine in 93 food items ~. No 

significant organic fluorine was found in the tested foods, Ophaug and Singer 

tested a market basket of food, They concluded that there was no significsnt 

organic fluodne content in food. Although food and beverages generally do not 

contain PFCs, it is possible that they may be Contaminated by fluoroohemical 

packaging materials. Water and grease repellent coatings in packaging matedai 

could leach into food items in small quantities. This could occur when matedaJs 

that are not designed for microwave use are used in microwave ovens. Studies 

have not been reported that quantify human exposures from food packaging 

soume$. 

Perfluorocarbons are contained in many consumer products. Fluorocarbon 

surfactants such as PFOA, PFOS, and it’s derivatives are present in window 

cleaning products, floor waxes and polishes, fabric and leather coatings and 

carpet and upholstery treatments 2o. Additionally these compounds are used to 
coat food wraps and are Incorporated into pfastic food storage bags. 
Fluorocarbons are the basis for a new generation of cross country ski waxes. 

Teflon and Teflon related products are widely used as lubricants, electrical 
insulators, heat and chemica~ stable gaskets and Iintngs and it~ non-stfck 

�ook-ware. Ruoroalkanes Such as perfluorohexane are being evaluated as CFC 
replacements, if perflucrohexane or other fluorocarbons are used as 

replacements for CFG’s, consumer exposure from aerosols and other pr~ucts 
will increase dramatically. PFC’s have severaJ experimental medical uses 

including use as blood substitutes, x-ray and magnetic resonance Imaging 
contrast agents ~, vitreous replacement anct in liquid ventilation therapeutic 

methods ~7, Recently, a potent fluorocarbon insecticide ~as been marketed to 
control fire ants ~ 

Perfluorocarbons have a variety of industrial uses, Teflon and other polymers are 

used where heat stable and chemically inert ~iners. gaskets and lubricants are 
necessary, tn ~dc~itlon, they are used as electrical insulators I~ot~ in solid and 
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liquid form and used as inert non-conductive llquid coolants in electrical devices 

such as Gray supercomputem. Perfluodnated surfactants are important fire 

suppression materials. Perfluorocarbons have been used to control the metal 

vapors in electroplating processes and to prevent the release of toxic gases\ 
from landfills:z°. Psrtluorocarbons are being considered to replace CFC’s In many 

processes such as refrigeration, polymer foam blowing and building insulation. 

New applications are being continually developed for these unique compounds, 
making increased exposure to workers probable. 

2.6 Toxicokineti~ of PF_O~ 

Since Tares and Guy’s observations, perfluorocarboxyllc acids, pe~uoroeulfonio 

acids and their derivatives have been the subject of numerous toxicokinstic and 

toxicaclynamio studies in animals. These studies have focused pdmadly on two 

compounds, PFC)A, and perfluorodacanoic acid (PFDA). 

Perfluorooctanoic acid or its salts are wel! absorbed by ingestion, inhalation or 

dermal exposure. Absorption hms been studied primarily in rats, although a 
number of other species have been studied. 

P3ve male and five female rats were exposed to airborne APFOA for one hour. in 

this experiment the nominal air concentration of ammonium pe.rfluorooctanoate 

was 18.6 mg/1. No animals died during the inhalation exposure or the 14 day ~ 
exposure observation pedod. Pooled serum samples contained 42 ppm of 

organic fluodne for males and 2 ppm for females. Inorganic fluoride content was 
0.02 ppm for n’~Jes ~nd 0.01 ppm for females ~. Kennedy and Hall ~8 studied the 

inhai~tion toxicity in male rats of ammonium pertluor0ctonate using both single 
dose and repeated dose schedules. They found a LCso of 980 rag/m3 for a 4 

hour exposure placing PFOA in the moderately toxic by inhalation c=egory. 
Following ten repeated doses at levels of 1.0, 7,6, e, nd 84 mg/m3 blood 

ammonium PFOA levels were obtained. At the 1.0 rag/m3 level PFC)A levels 

were 13 ppm, at the "7,6 mg/m3 level PFOA levels were 47 ppm and at 84 mgim3 
levet PFOA levels were ! 08 ppm. Therefore it appears that PFOA is well 

~bsorbed by inhalation. It should be noted that the exposures were to APFOA 

dust, the ITkely form for occupationaJ e×posute. 
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Ammonium perfluorooctonoate in food and PFOA administered by g=avage in 

propytene glycol or corn tit vehicles are well absorbed in rats. In an acute oral 

LD.R0 study 9, rats displayed a dose dependent spectrum of tox~cit[es indicating 

that PFOA was absorbed after ingestion. PFOA levels were not measured in this 

study, In a subacute oral toxicity study, tat8 were fed PFOA for gO days g. 

Serum concentration of organic fluodne showed a dose response relationship in 

both sexe~. A marked gender difference in organic fluorine levels w~s observed, 

Males had organic fluorine 50 times higher than females at each dose level. 

Studies have since demonstrated excellent oral absorption cf PFOA in a vadety 

of species including rats, mice, guinea pigs, dogs, hamsters and monkeys 9. 

Of most immediate, relevance to humans have been studies in a small number of 
rhesus monkeys ~. in a 90 day oral toxicity study, monkeys were given 3, 10, and 

30 mg/kg/day doses of APFOA. In monkeys at the =3 mg/kg/day dose, mean 
serum PFOA was 50 ppm in males and 58 ppm in females. At fhe same dose, 

ma~es had 3 ppm and females 7 ppm in liver samples. At 10 mg/kg/day doses, 

male monkeys had a mean serum PFOA of 63 ppm and females 75 ppm. Liver 

levels were 9 and !0 ppm for males and females, respectively. Because al! but 

monkey died at the 30 and 100 mg/kg/day dose ievets, only I serum sample from 

a male monkey in the 30 mg/kg/day dose group was available. In this monkey the 
serum level of PFOA was 145 ppm. In the 30 and 100 mg/kg/day dose group 
mean liver levels were greater than 100 ppm, Thus, the oral route of absorption 
may be a significant �ontributor to the body burden of PFOA in exposed workers. 

Dermal absorption of PFOA has been studied in rats and rabbits. Ammonium 

perfluorooctanoate ls a fine white powder that may come into contact with sldn 
and be absorbed. In rats dermally exposed to ammonium perftuoroctonate at 4 

dose levels, PFOA was absorbed in a dose dependent fashion 37. In single dose 
dermal exposure experiments using rabbits, PFOA appeared to be absorbed. 

Levels of fluorine were not measured, but dose dependent toxic changes were 

noted 9. In a multi-dose experiment, ten male and ten female rabbits were 
injecte~ ~ermally with a 1 00 mg/kg ~ose Of PF~A On a five ~l~,y ~ week sche~lule 
for two weeks. Tota~ serum fluorine levels were increased in a ~ose-depenc~ent 

fast, ion. Do.~e-dependent changes in weight were n~ted 49, From these studies, 
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it appears that dermal exposure to the salts of PFOA are absorbed in animals. In 

the past, Chemolite workers have been exposed to large dermal doses cf 
ammonium perfluoroctonate. It appears that dermal exposure may have played a 

significant role in the absorption of PFOA in these workers. Upon recognition that 
PFOA could be absorbed dermally, work practices were changed and 

engineering controls were adopted that reduced dermal exposures. The role that 
dermal exposures currently play in PFOA absorption at Chemotite has not been 

well studied. 

Once absorbed, PFOA enters the plasma probably by diffusing as a neutral ion 
pair. in plasma. PFOA is strongly bound to proteins in the serum with more than 

97.5 percent in bound form so. It is likely that albumin is the major site for high 
affinity binding s-;,, so-~]. There does not appear to be a sex difference in protein 

binding so, s4. Hanhij~rvl et at. have suggested that protein binding is saturable in 

rats ss. Using human serum, Ophaug and Singer ~e found that PFOA was 99% 
protein bound at PFOA levels up to 16 ppm total fluorine, however. Guy 

suggested that perfluorocarboxylic acid= bind to albumin in a similar fashion to 

fatty acids 24. This hypothesis is consistent with the results of severaJ ~udles. 
Tare= ob=erved that the organic fractbn of serum co-migrated with albumin 
during electrophoresis ~. Dialysis and ultraf]’ltratlon studies observed the 

retention of organic ftuodne during dialysis and ultrafiltration 7, ~7, ~ Bellsle and 
Hagen reported that PFOA appeared to be strongly protein bound in human 

serum st. Extraction of PFOA from a.cidifled water is quantitatively complete 
using hexane. When PFOA is extracted from plasma, recovery ~s only 35 
percent. Plasma appeared to complex PFOA and PFDA, The partitioning of the 
bound into organic phase during extraction was more difficult and nece~itated 
the use of more polar solvents. Klevens ~3 ~uggested that CF2 and CF3 group== 

complex with polar groups that are present in the amino acids in protein= ~uch a~ 
albumin. In protein precipitation studies using bovine serum albumin, PFOA 
bound to aJbumin at an estimated 28 binding sites per molecule ~. Nordby and 

Luc~ studied the precipitation of human albumin by PFOAo Under acidi~ pH 
c~nditions, PFOA produced reversible precipitation of albumin s7 by binding to 

high affinity sites. These studies do not rule out significant ~inding to other 

plasma proteins or ery~hrocyte components, in studies using serum protein 
electr~hcres[s, the protein bound organic fluodne was distributed in a diffuse 
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pattern 6. 17 suggesting that PFOA protein binding may be nonspecific. The large 

amount bound to albumin may reflect the abundance of albumin in plasma and 

serum° 

In rats, PFOA is distributed to aii tissues studied except adipose tissue. The 
highest concentrations of PFOA are in the serum, liver, and kidneys, Yiinen et el. 
34 studied the disposition of PFQA in male and female rats after singte and 28 

day oral dosing. After a single dose of 50 mg/kg, PFOA was concentrated in the 
serum. Twelve houm after dosing 40% of the PFOA dose was found in the 

serum of males and 10% in females. Males retained 3.5% of the dose in serum 

after 14 days. PFOA was retained in the liver for much longer than in serum, tn 
females, the half-life of PFOA in liver was 60 hours compared to 24 hours in 

serum. In males the h~f-life was 210 hour~ in liver and 105 hours In serum. It i8 

noteworthy that PFOA was not found in ac~ipose tissue in detectable quantities. 

After 28 days of PFOA treatment, PFOA was clistributed to the following Sites in 

decending amounts: serum, liver, tung, spleen, brain, and testis. Again, no 
PFOA was found in adipose tissue. The distribution of PFO from serum to the 
tissues occurred in a dose dependent manner for females. In male rats, the 

concentrations of PFOA in testis and spleen folfowed a dose dependent trend. 
The levels in male rot’Serum and liver was the same for the 10 mg/kg and 30 
mg/kg dose group. Johnson and Gibson so, so studied the distribution of 14C 

labeled ammonium perfluorooctonoate after a single iv dose in rats. Their 
findings were similar to those of YlInen et el. The primary site~ of distribution 

were the liver, kJdneys, and plasma. Other sites, including adipose tissue, had 
less than !% of the administered dose. The level of PFOA in the testis of maJe 
rats was not reported. As discussed previously, the 90 day oral toxicity stuch~, In 
rhesus monkeys showed that the relative amounts of PFOA in serum and liver 

was different in monkeys compared to rats. tn the low dose group of monkeys (3 

and 10 mg/kg/ctay) serum had 5 to 10 times the PFOA levels found In liver. 

However, at higher d~se levels, the PFOA levels were equally distrfbuted. 

Additionally, no sex differences were noted in the monkeys Iiver and serum 

PFOA levels. 

There is no evidence that perffuor[nated compounds includin~j PFOA 8re 

biotransformed by living organisms. Severat studies have examined whether 
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PFOA is conjugated or Incorporated into tissue constituents such as trlglycerlaes 

or lipids. Ylinen et el. found no evidence in Wistar rats for metabolism or 

incorporation of PFOA into lipide ~. Although the lipid content in PFOA treated 

rats was different than that in untreated rats, Pas~oor et el. did not find evidence 
for PFOA incorporation into lil~ids or of metabolism so Vender Heuval et al. 

showed that PF’OA was not incorporated into tdacylglycerols, pl~ospholiplds, or 
cholesterol esters in the liver, kidney, I~eart, fat pat, or testis of male or female 

r~s el. No evidence has been found that PFOA is conjugated in pha,se II 
metabcilsm el. Kuslikis et el. studied the formation of activated coenzyme A 
(CoA) derivatives of PFOA using rat liver microsomes. They found no evidence 

for the formation of a CoA derivative. 

Sex related differences in the toxi~okinetlcs of PFOA have been reported for r~. 

The mechanism of PFOA excretion appear~ to be species-dependent since these 

gender differences are not seen in mice, monkeys, rabbits, or dogs 9, ~2. The 
half-life of PFOA in femate rats has been estimated to be less than one day 
where~s the half-life of PFOA in males is five to seven days ~, ~. It is of note 

that PFDA does not exhibit this gender difference s3. it is hypothesized that the 

sex differencee in saneitivity to the toxicities of PFOA are as a result of the slower 
excretion of PFOA in male rats compared to female rats. Investigators have 

reported tt~at rats have an estrogen-dependent active renal excretion me~t’~anism 

for PFOA which can be inhibited by probenecid so, .~. As noted previously, 
females have a much shorter half*life than male rats. The half-life in mates can 
be reduced by castration or estrogen administration, It can be reduced to the 

female half-life by ~. combination of castration and estrogen treatment. Estrogen 
adminlstration a!one is almost as effective as the combination of castration and 
estradioi treatment in reducing the PFOA haft-life. This treatment increased the 

renal excretion of PFOA in male r~ts to those observed in female rats. Other 

investigators have reported that the gender difference in half-life depends on e. 

testosterone mediated increase in PFOA tissue binding ~. This hyp<~thesis is 

consistent wlth the gender difference in tfssue half*life discussed previously 34. 
Johnson has suggested that the pdmary me~hod of excretion in intact males ia 

via the hepatobil~ao- ~ute sa. s~. He repotted that cholestyramine enhanced the 
fecaJ elimination ~f carbon 14 labeled PFOA in male rats. These data suggest 
t~ere was ~liar,! excretion with enterohepatic circulation of PFQA, particularly in 
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maJe rats. However, in a maJe worker with high serum PFOA [ovals who was 

treated with cholestyramine, little if any change {n excretion of PFOA was noted. 
In this study PFOA was excreted slowly in the udne. 

In humans, the half-life of PFOA appears to be extremely long and is not sex 

dependent. Ubel and Gdffith 8 reported kinetio data for one highly exposed 
worker. At the time he was removed from exposure his serum organic fluodne 

was 66 ppm, 80 percent of which wa~s PFOA, Over the next 18 m~nths his 
organic fluodne level decreased to 39 ppm. Udnary excretion of PFOA fell from 

367 micrograms/24 hours to 80 micrograms/24 hour~. The decline in organio 

fluodne levels was consistent with two compartment kinetics, with a calculated 

half*life of 2 to 5 years, Additional unpublished biological monitoring data from 

three Chemolite workers is consistent with the 2 to 5 year half-life, in the 
Chemolite workforce, male and female workers employed In jobs with similar 
PFOA exposure have increased PFOA levels, Since men and women with 

similar exposures have similar levels, a large gender difference in PFOA 

toxicokinetfcs is unlikely. Therefore, the relevance of the rat data in assessing 
the effects of PFOA in humans is questionable. 

Both PFOA and PFi3A have been fcund to produce significant toxic!ties in the 

reproductive systems of male rodents 10, =, ss. The testis has been reported as 

the target organ of toxicity for both PFOA and PFDA 19, as, AdclItlonat evidence 
exists suggesting that these compounds affect the function of the hyp~thal=mi¢- 

pituitary-gonad axis (HPG) 19, ~= 

Perfluoro~ecanoic acid, but not PFCA, has been shown to produce degener=tive 

changes in rat seminiferous tubules that could progress to tubular necrosis. Van 

Rafelgl~em et al. reported that a single ip dose of 50 mg/kg of PFDA, produced 

degener’ative ct~anges in rat seminifer~us tubules 8 days after injection as. Similar 
but lesser changes were n~tecJ in the seminife~ous tubules of hamsters and 
guinea, pigs treated in the same manner. They reported no such change in 
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treated mice, Bookstall and Moore ~s did not observe similar changes in rats 

treated with 20~80 mg/kg cf PFDA. They used a different strain of rats in their 

experiments which is tess susceptible to testicular toxicants than those used by 

Van Rafelghem et el. Thus, the effects of pert’Iuorocarboxylic acids on 

seminiferous tubules may be iimited to a specific compound, PFDA, in a specific 

strain of rats. The effects observed by Van Rafelghem et el. in other species 

were not consistent and did no! demonstrate a do=e-response relationship, In 

monkeys treated oraity with PFOA, no compound related histopathologic 

changes in the seminiferous tubules were noted 8 

In a two year rat feeding study, PFOA treated animals were observed to have 
increased numbers of Leydig ceil tumors’. Male and female rats were fed PFOA 

containing diets resulting In a mean intake of ! .5 and 15 mg/kg/day. A 

statistically significant increase in Leydig ceil adenomas of 0%, 7%. and 14% in 

the control, tow dose, and high dose groups, respectively, was observed at the 

end of the two yearstudy. The result was statistica!ly, significant as a result of the 

unexpectedly low number of adenomas in control animals, Historically, CD rats 
experience a lifetime mean Leydig cell incidence of 6.3 percent with a range of 2 
to 12 percent. The high dose group incidence is outside the expected range and 
may represent a ¢ompour~d related effect. Atthough the evidence was not 
definitive, it suggested that PF©A may alter the histology as wetl as the function 
of Leydig cells in rat=. Perfluorooctanoto acid was not mutageni¢ in the standard 
tests including the Ames assay using five species of Salmonell~ typhimurium and 

in Saccharomyces cerevisiae g. Mammalian cell transformation assays using 

C3H 10T 1/2 cells were also negative ~7. These data suggest that PFOA is not a 
genotoxi¢ xenobioti¢. The increase in Leydig cell tumors may be the result of an 
epigenetic mechanism. 

The observation that rats fed PFOA for 2 years had an increased incidence of 

Leydig co!! adenomas prompted researchers to examine the hormonal effects of 

PFOA in mole rats 19. Adult male CD rats were treated orally with PFOA in doses 

of 1 to 50 mg/kg. Serum estradiot leveis were elevated in the rats treated with 

more than 10 mg/kg of PFOA. In the highest dose group estradi¢! was 2.7 times 

¯ Re~crt: 3M R~.er Lal~r~t~des. Tw~ Year OraJ Toxic’,’ty/Carcir~ogenicffy Study of FC143 in RatS 
#",iS 1CR0012,1983 
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greater than the estradio! levels in pair fed control group rats. Serum testosterone 

levels were significantly’ decreased [n a dose dependent manner when compared 

with ad iibitum feed control animals. No significant differences were observed 

between the high dose rats and their pair fed controls, however. No slgnJflcant 

differences were noted in serum luteinizing hormone (LH) levels. Additionally, the 

accessory sex organ relative weights of the highest group were significantly less 

than those of their pair-fed controls. 

In order to ¢ladfy the site of PFOA action, Cook lg conducted a set of challenge 

experiments in PFOA treated rats. The results of these experiments demonstrate 

that the altered testosterone levels were PFOA related. Human chodonic 
gonadotropin (hCG) challenge can be used to identify abnormalities In the 

stedodogenic pathway. Human chodonic gonadotropin binds to the LH receptors 

on Leydig cells and stimulates sex steroid hormone synthesis 6s. Abnormalities 
in Leydtg cell function can be detected by challenging Leydlg cells with hCG and 

measuring steroid hormone production. Similarly, abnormalities in pituitary 

secretion of gonadotropins can be Identified using a gonadotropin relea=ing 

hormone (GnRH) challenge that stimulates LH release sg. Hypothalamlc 
dysfunction can be identified using a na~oxone challenge to stimulate GnRH 

release 70. In rats treated with PFOA for 14 clays at the same dose level as the 
initial experiment, the Leydlg cell production of testosterone w~s significantly 
blunted after hCQ challenge in the highest dose group compar~ed to ad libitum fed 
controls. A small, non-significant blunting of the. testosterone production In 
response to GnFIH and natoxone was observed. Following GnRH and nabxone 
stimulation, LH levels were not significantly ¢lifferent in the treatment and control 
animals, The hOG challenge showed that the decrease in testosterone in PFOA 

treated rats resulted from altered steroidogenesis in the Leydlg cell. The results 

from the GnRH and naloxone stimulation were not definitive. "r’he results were 
compatible with an effect at the pituitary level as well as at the Leyclig ce!l level. 

Cook et ai. examined the site at which testosterone steroidogenesis was affected 

by PFOA. Proge~erone, 17 ~pha-hydroxyprogesterone ~nd androstenedione 

were measured after hCG challenge. Progesterone and 17 aJphao 

hydroxyprogesterone were unaffected. Andro~teneeione levels were signific,~tly 
de�teased in PFOA treatec~ rats comparecf tO controls. Given that the conversion 

of 17 alpha-hydroxyprogesterone to androstenedione by C1-//20 lyase is 
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necessary for testosterone syntrtesie, these results suggest that decreased 
testosterone is the result of a block in this conversion step. In hOG stimulated rat 

Leydlg cells, the 17 alpha hydroxylase/C-I 7/20 lyase is inhil~ited by estradlol. 
Taken together, these data are consistent with the hypothesis that tl~e elevated 

estradio! levels associated with PFOA treatment inhibit the C-17/20 lyase enzyme 
and thereby depress testosterone levels. Cook et el. suggested that the blunted 

response of LH to low testosterone may be mediated, in part, by elevated 

estradiol levels. A subtle hypothalamic or pituitary effect may also be present, 

however. The mechanism for the estradiol elevation was not studied. 

Perfluorodec~noic a~cid alters reproductive hormones in male rats in a fashion 

similar to PFOA. In male rats treated with doses of PFDA ranging from 20 to 80 

mg/kg, given as a single ip dose, PFDA decreased plasma androgen levels in a 

dose dependent fashion as. Both plasma testosterone and 5-alpha 
dihydrotestosterone were significantly reduced. Compared to ad/ibitum fed 

control rat values, mean plasma testosterone was decreased by 88 percent in 
PFDA treated animals and DHT was decreased by 82 percent. These changes 
were reflected in accessory sex organ weight and histology. The changes fn 

accessory sex organs after PFDA administration were found to be revet~ed by 
testosterone replacement. The PFDA decrease in androgens was the result of 

decreased responsiveness of Leydig cells to LH. There was no evidence for 
altered metabolism of testosterone. Additionally, plasma LH co~ncentrations did 

not increase appropriately in the farce of low plasma testosterone �oncentrations. 
This suggests that PFDA may alter the normal feedback mechanisms of the HPG 

axis. 

It ia of interest to note that 2,3,7,6 tetrachlorodibenzo*p,-dioxin (TODD), whictl, 

tike PFOA, is a nongenotoxio rat carcinogen, a peroxisome proliferatom, and an 
incluoer of P-450 system, he,s been shown to produce hon’nonaJ effects in male 

rats similar to those observed for PFOA and PFDA. Moore et el. 71 studied the 

effect of TODD on steroidogenesis in ~at Leydig cells. Exposure of cell to TCOD 
resulted in depression testosterone and O-a~pha-OHT concentrations without 
altering LH concentration or testosterone metabolism. Moore concluded that 
TODD treatment inhibits tt~e eady p~ase of tr~e synthetic pathway an~ the 
mobilization of cholesterol to cytochtome P450scc. However. Moore et ~. 
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observed decreased estradiol. TCDD has been shawn to increase the estrogen 

mediated feedback inhibition of LH secretion 72 Additionally, in studies using 
MCF-7 breast tumor cells, the antJestrogenic effect of TCDD was mediated by 

alterations in the cytochrome P450 metabolism of estradiol 7~. The decreased 
testoeterone in rats could be mediated by the effect of TCDD on Leydig 

directly, by alterations in testosterone metabolism, or through increased negative 
feedback at the pituitary or hypothalamic level Recently, reports from 

occupational studies of TCDD exposed workers have associated TCDO exposure 

with h(~rmonai alterations in human males. Egeland et al. 74 reported that men 

with high TCDD levels had significantly depressed serum testosterone levels. 

The changes in testosterone were not associated with altered LH values. 

Estradiol values were not reported. They concluded that dioxin has 

effects in men and male rodents. The obvssrvatlons that PFOA, PFDA, and 
TCDD have overlapping spectrums of rodent toxicittes suggests that peroxisome 

proliferators, inducers of ti~e P-450 system and non*genotoxic carcinogens may 
also alter the hypothalamic -pitultary-gonad function in male animals. 

2.7.2. Female_. R~o rod uc~iv_ e_T, oxicitie~ 

In the two year rat feeding study, female ~ats treated with PFOA were observed 
to have an increased number of mammary fibroedenomas compared to control 
~nimaJs. All mammary carcinomas occun’ed in control animals. Hyperplas|a of 

the 0vadan stroma was observed, but specific histopathobgical studies were not 
reported No information is available concerning the effect of PFOA and PFDA 

on HPG axis in women or female animaJs. 

Altered thyroid hormone dynamics nave been observed in rats exposed to PFDA 
75.78. A single ip dose of PFDA in rats results in a rapid and persistent decrease 

in thyroxin (3"4) and T3 7s, Gutshall reported that the decrease in thyroid 
hormones occurred as eady a,s eight h~urs after treatment and persistent for at 

least ~0 days 7~. These changes were associated with a hypothyroid-like state in 

Report: 3M Riker Lat~otatode$, Two Ye=r Oral ToxicitylOatCinogentcity SIud~ ot F014,3 in Rats 
#"~81CR~01~,19~3, 
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the treated rats. The alterations in serum thyroid levels occurred at dose levels 

that did not produce a hypothyroid syndrome 7s. Animals with depressed T4 
levels were found to be metabolically euthyroid ;’7, Replacement of T4 resulted in 

normal food intake, but. did not reverse the hypothyroid-like syndrome of 

hypothermia and bradycardia 7e. This suggests that PFDA has a marked effect 
on cellular metabolism that is independent of its effect on thyroid homeostasis. 

The low T4 was thought to be a result of two mechanisms. First, PFDA readily 

displaces T4 from albumin which results in increased metabolic turn over of the 
hormone. Second, the response of the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid (HPT) axis 

appeared to be depressed as assessed by thyrotropin releasing hormone 

simulation testing 7s. In these studies, the animals had increased levels of 
thyroid responsive hepatic enzyme activities suggesting that the PFDA treated 

rats were not functionally hypothyroid. The histological appearance of the thyroid 

glands were unremarkable, although treated rats had $ignificsntly lower thyroid 
weights, TSH Ievels were not studied. No similar studies are available for 

PFOA. PFOA hss been noted to produce a transient weight loss in treated rats 
3o. The hypothyroid-like syndrome observed in PFDA treated rats has not been 

studied in PFOA treated rats, however. Since the thyroid hormone effects of 

PFDA do not cause the hypothyrold-like state in rats, PFOA may ~Jter the HPT 
axis without producing this syndrome. 

The pdmary site of PFOA toxicity In rodents is the liver. Peroxisome prolifen~ion 
(PP), induction of enzymes involved in PJ-oxidation of fatty =tide, and induction of 

¢ytochrome P460 occur after a single PFOA dase. Marked hep~tomegaly has 
been noted coincident to the PP and enzyme induction. Increased [iver size was 

the result of a combination of both hypertrophy =nd hyperplasia. Cel! 
hypertrophy predominated after an initial burst of ceil proliferation. The initial 

hyperplasia is evidenced by large hepatocyte$ and markers of DNA synthesis 

Areas of increased necrosis in the peHportal regions have been observed 

The relationship ¢eWveen hepatic enlargement, peroxisome prclifer’ation, 
increased ~-oxidation is unclear, Xenobiotic induced changes in one specific 

perox~somaJ enzyme are not necessarily linked to changes in other peroxisomeJ 
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enzymes or hepatic enlargement a:~. ,Studies have suggested that xenobiotic 
induced hepatomegaly and PP may be related to the endocrine status of 

experimental animals or to oxidative stress 8o. e~-a~. Adrenal and thyroid 
hormones may play a role in peroxisoma! proliferation. 80, ~ Studies of 
clefibrate, a PP, have shown that endocrine manipulation can modify its hepatic 

effects. In adrenalectomized and thryoidectomized rats, c!oflbrate-induced 

hepatomegaly was reduced compared to the effect in control rats ~’ 

Conversely, In thyroidectomized or hypophysectomized rats, clofibrate induced 

peroxisomal I~-oxidation enzymes were increased compared to normal rats ~3, 
Thottassery et ad. compared the PFOA-induced hepatomegaly in normal rats, 

adrenalectomized rats and adrenaJectomized rats with cortisoi replacement ~o. 
They found that hepatcmegaly was cortiso! dependent and was primarily a result 

of hepatocyte hypertrophy. Hyperplastic responses were aJso cortiso! dependent 

and were noted in pedportal regions of the liver. Peroxisomal proliferation did not 

depend on cortfsol and was observed in centdlobular regions, They concluded 
that PFOA-induced hepatomegaly and peroxisome proliferation were separate 
processes, 

In oral feeding studies, PFOA and other PP were reported to.cause increased 
hepatomegaly in males compared to females. This difference could be reduced 
by exogenous estradtol administration or cmstration and eliminated by ¢astrat!on 

and estradiol administration s4. These observations may be explained by an 
estrogen dependent renal excretion mechanism or a testosterone mediated 

increase In tissue binding ~, 87 e8 

Issemann and Green have cloned a mouse PP activated receptor, mPPAR, a 

member of the nuclear hormone receptor superfamily of ligand-a~vated 

transcription factors that is activated by peroxisome proliferators e~. This 
receptor directly mediates the effects of peroxfsome pmliferators (PPs). 

Tugwood has shown that PPs activated PPAR recognizes a specific response 
unff on tl~e Acy!-CoA oxidase gone promoter in a manner similar to the steroid 

hormone receptor ~o. The action of PFOA and other PPs may be mecltated by a 
family of cytosolic receptors that re~Qulate gone transcription in a manner ~imilar 
to other nuclear hormone receptors. 
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2.7.5 Non(~enotoxic. Carclnoaen~sis 

In initiation, selection, and promotion experiments in rats, PFOA produced an 
increased number of heloatocellufar carcinomas gl. s2 Several mechanisms for 

PFOA associated nongenotoxic carcinogenesis have been suggested. 

Perfluorooctan~ic acid is an archetypal member of a unique sub class of PPs that 

are not metabolized. Reddy has argued that the structuraJly diveme peroxisome 

protiferators (PP) are a distinct class of nongenotoxic carcinogens ss. Reddy 
proposed that PPs induce oxidative stress which results in increased tumor 
formation. According to this theory, the observed increase in hydrogen peroxide 

formation associated with increased l~-oxid=ion is not associated with an 
increase of similar magnitude in detoxifying cst~ase activity SS. Oxidative attack 

by hydrogen peroxide and other reactive oxygen species on cell constituents and 
membranes leads to 13NA damage and increased cell proliferation. Increased 

proliferation in concert with DNA damage produces increased cell transformation 
and malignancies, 

Studies testing the theory that PFOA induces HCC by Increasing oxidative stress 
have le~u:f to �onfliating results. Tak~gi et el. observed an increase in 8- 
hydroxydeoxygu==nosine in liver DNA from rats exposed to PFOA. They 
concluded that rat hepatocytes were under Increased oxidativ~ stress 

Handler et aL found no increase in hydrogen peroxide production in intact iiger= 

exposed to PFOA ~4. Lake et el, failed to lind an association between hepatic 
tumor formation and peroxisome proliferation ss, Thortassery et aJ, observed that 
the PFOA induction of 3-oxidation was independent of adrenal hormone status. 

A PFOA associated increase in catalase activity depended on cortlsol ~o. 
Therefore, the hormonal status in animals used in experiments �ould confound 

studies of oxidative stress and account for the conflicting results. 

2.7.6 l~.~unotox[ci~ 

In the ~0 day monkey feeding study, bone marrow ~nd lymphoid tissue were a 

site of ni~t(~pathology ~. Treated monkeys in the ~ighest two dose groups were 

observed to have moderate hypocel[ularity of the bone marrow. Specific 
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histopathologlcal findings were not reported. Atrophy of lymphoid folllcJes in 
lymph nodes and the spleen were noted in the same treatment groups. No 

follow-up studies of these observations have been reported. Studies in PFOA 
treated rats have not shown histological changes in the immune system 9. 

2.7.7 Mechanisms of Action 

The mechanism of toxicity of perfluorinated surfactants may be mediated by their 
effect on cell membranes, (:)lson and Andersen 3o suggested that PFOA may 

aJter membrane function through changes in fatty acid composition and oxidation 

status. Levitt and Liss hypothesized that the effect of perfluodnated surfactanfs is 
mediated by their alteration of membrane organization or fluk~ity ~, gT, 

Shindo 3= reported that miscibility of fluorocarbon an~l hydrocarbon surfa~nts 

depends strongly on carbon chain length. A carbon chain Iength greater than 
eight c~foons is necessary for immiscibility, Perfluorocarbon surfactants with 

eight or fewer carbon atoms are miscible with hydrocarbon surfactants with 

~rbon c~aln lengths up to nine. These 0bservations COuld have important 
Implications for biological systems tibet �ontain fluorocarbon surfactants, Cellular 
membranes are a phase boundary, usuaJly betwe’en a lipid phase and an 

aqueous phase. Surfactants will segregate to this phase boundary. Two 
immiscible suM~ctants may form two coexistent monolayers on=the inside and 

outside of the membrane whereas miscible surfactants will form only one such 

monolayer, The presence of two monolayers will maximally reduce the surface 

tension at the boundary, wl~eteas a single monoIWer will affect surface tension to 

a lesser degree, Changes in surface tension may alter membrane fluidity 8nd 
affect it~ function in such processes a~ signal recognition and transduction. It is 

interesting to note that the change in miscibility in Shindo’s experimental system 

occurred for fluoroe_.arbon surfactants with carbon chain lengths greater than 

eight. This change in miscibility depended on hydrocarbon surfactant chain 
length as welt. 

The effects of PFOA and PFDA on experimental membrane systems and cellular 

membranes have been investigated. Inoue studied the differential effects of 

octanoic acid and perfluoro0ct~noic acid on experimental cell membrane 
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propedies 9s. The phase transition temperature o! dipaJmitoylphosphatidylchoiine 
vesicles decreased linearly as PFOA increased in concentr~tion up to one mM 

and then reach a plateau. This suggested that PFOA may form aggregates in 
the membrane above a critica! concentration. Such a ~hase separation is 
observed to occur In micelles 32. The partition coefficient between water and the 

membranes for PFOA, K = 8910, was larger than the coefficient for ionized 

octanoic acid, K = 13,5, possibiy because of the difference in hydrophobi¢ity 

between hydrocarbon and fluorocarbon chains in aqueous solution. The 

differences between the toxicckinetics and toxicodynamics of PFOA and PFDA 

may be the result of their differing miscibilltles with cell membrane suMactants. 

Levitt and Use investigated the effect of PFOA and PFDA on the plasma 
membranes of cells from F4 human B-lymphoblastoid ceil line using the dye 

merocyanine 540 (MC540) ~7. The dye binds to phospholipids that are loosely 
packed on the outer cell membrane, but does not bind to highly organized lipide 
and does not penetrate the membrane of healthy celts 99. A large decrease In 

MC$40 cell surface binding was observed after treatment with sub-lethal 

concentrations of PFOA and PFDA but not other non*perfluodnated fatty acids. 
Albumin or senJm reduced the change in MC540 binding. This effect may be a 
result of the strong protein binding of PFOA and PFDA by albumin so. These 

observations suggest that PFOA and PFDA either interac~ directly with MC540 

lipid binding sites or alter the structure of the lipide in the memb~nes. 

In experiments examining functionaJ changes in the lymphc~bla,stoid cell lines, 
Levitt and Use observed that PFOA ancl PFDA could cause direct damage to 

cells resulting in the release of membrane bcund cell proteins and 

immunoglobulins in soluble form =9. PFDA was significantly more potent than 
PFOA in solublizing proteins and killing cells, This may be the result of different 

miscibilities in the cell membrane of these comtoounds. However, neither PFOA 

nor PFDA reduces tl~e ~ility of surface immunogtobutins to migrate and undergo 
capping after antigen recognition 97. In the PFOA concentration ranges that 
decreased MC54~ binding, PFOA did not affect Immuncglobulln migration and 
capping. Capping involves ’~he cytosketetal mediated polar mi;ratlon of 
immunogl~bulins within the plane ~f the membrane ~oo, Apparently, the PFOA 
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and PF!3A associated membrane changes do nOt affect membrane 

characteristics that are important for receptor migration. 

The membrane effects of PFDA have been =tudied in greater detail. PiIcher et aL 
reported that a single injection of PFDA in rats significantly reduced the apparent 

number of B adrenerglc receptors in cardiac cells 1ot. This change In number of 
re~:eptons was reflected in the diminished response (~f adenylyl cyclasa (AC) to 
epinephrine in PFDA treated rat cardiac ceils. The intrinsic properties ~f AC were 

not altered. The action of PFOA was (~n the epinephrine receptor. The fatty acid 
composition of the treated rat cardiac cell membranes was significantly altered 
1ot, Paimitic (16:0) acJd was elevated 13 percent, eicosotdenoic (20:3 w6) was 

elevated 71 percent, and d~cosahexaenoic acid (22:6 w~) was elevated 18 
percent. Arachidonic acid (20:4) was reduced by 18 percent. Several other 

investigators have reported changes In membrane function following PFDA 
exposure, Wtgler and Shaw ~o2 demonstrated that PFDA inactivated a 
membrane transp(~rt channel for 2-aminopurine in L 5178 Y mouse tymphoma 
cells, In vitro experiments reposed ]:)y OIs~n et aJ. ~o~ showed that erythrocytes 
exposed to PFDA exhibited decreased osmotic fragility and increased fluidity. 
Taken together, these studies Indicate that perfluorinated surfactants exert their 
effects on cell membranes, The effects appear to be limited to the outer portion 
of the membranes as the result of differential partitioning within tl~e membrane or 
binding to specific membrane constituentS. Although PFOA aod PFDA can be 
cytotoxic as a result of their detergent action on membranes, their membrane 

effects at lower doses are not related to their detergent action, From available 

data~, it appears that functional membrane changes may be limited to specific 
receptor mediated functions, 

2.80e~’u_o_~_tipnal_Fluodne Exposures At Chemolite 

In workers employed in ftuorochemica~ production ptants, blood organic fluodne 

has far outweighed ianic fluoride 8, ~;z, ~4, s~, s6. More than ~8 percent of the total 

fluorine in these ;roups has been rep~ed to be ~rganic fluorine. Therefore, the 

u~e of total fluod~e level~, which consist predominantly’ of organic ftuerine 

compound~, is a valid ~urr~g~te for organic fluorine in occupationally ~posed 

groups, In w~rkets at the Chemolite plant, PF©A has been identified in the serum 
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of these workers and was estimated to account for gO percent of organic fluorine 

found in the senJm samples s. In this cohort of workers, total fluorine is a good 

surrogate measure for PFOA. 

Industrial hygiene measurement of fluorochemicals h~.ve been conducted at the 

Chemolite plant since the 1970s 8. These measurements include area samples, 
personal breathing samples and surface wipe samples. In 1977, a 

comprehensive effort at evaluating fluoroohemicaJ exposures was conducted at 

the Chemotite plant. Dudng certain operations breathing zone PFOA 

concentrations were as high as 165 ppm. After extensive englneedng control 

alterations, the plant was serially re-surveyed. In generaJ, airborne exposures 
were below the recommended limit of 0.1rag/m3. However, there was evidence 

of surface contamination in production buildings a. In 1986, airborne PFOA, as 
well as breathing zone samples were less than 0.1 mg/m3 based on 8 hour time 

weighted averages. LeveEs as high as t .5 mg/m3 were measured in breathing 
zone samples cludng certain clean-up and maintenance zone samples. 
Perfluorobutyria acid w~ also found, but in much lower concentrations. Spray 
dryer operators had ~;onsistently higher exposures, even following extensive 
equipment improvements. ° 

It appeam that airborne exposure to PFOA was low for most workers, 8pray dry 
operators and workers involved in clean up and maintenance ~ctivlttes have 

higher intermittent exposures. Although personal protection devices are required 

in high exposure jobs, worker compliance has not been evaJuated. The role that 
surface contamination plays in wor~ef exposure has not been defined*. The 

route of PF~)A exposure in worker has not been clearly Identified, 

A retrospective cohort mortality stucly of employees at the Chemoiite Plant in the 

period of 1948-1978 was conducted by Mendel and Schuman 8. Of the 3,688 
maJe employees who were employed for at Ieast 6 months, 159 deaths were 
identified. T’hefe was no excess mortality in the employees as compared to all 

;~er~onaJ �ommunication from Star] ~renson, 3M Corporate Medical Departmen[ 
¯ per,~¢na| communication from ~tan ~orenson, 3M Corl~ate Meclicat ~epartment 
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cause or cause specific mortality in the U.S. white male population, The 

subcohort of all chemical division workers did not show any all cause or cause- 

specific excess in mortality, 

Starting in 1976 medical surveillance examinations were offered to Chemolite 

employees in the Chemical division 8. Approximately 90 percent of the workers 
participated in the program. No health problems rotated to the exposure to 

fluorocarbons were encountered in participants. ,Serially conducted surveillance 

examinations have fa~led to reveal any relationship between blood levels of 

organic fluodne and clinical pathology . 

Animal studies have suggested that there are five areas of toxicity associated 

witl~ PFOA exposure, These include hepatotoxicity, immune system alterations, 

reproductive hormone alterations, Leydig cell adenomas, and non-genotoxic 

hepatoc~rclnogeniclty. Toxicity studies have pdmadly used rodents. There is 
considerable variability between str’aJns of rats for some of the toxic endp0ints 

such as Leydig cell adenomas. Adclitionaily, some of the effects seen in rats have 

not been seen in other rodent species such as mice, hamsters or guinea pigs, 
The limited data available On PFOA exposed rhesus monkeys and occupation~Jly 

exposed workers suggests that any extrapolation of the results-from rodent 
experiments to humans requires more information about the mechanism of PFOA 

toxicity, From this data it does not appear that the liver is a major site for PFOA 

toxicity in humans. Of greater human health concern are the potentiaJ effects on 

the immune system and the reproductive hormones. 

In the past. wor~ers have been found to have significant blood levels of PFOA. 

Many wofKers have levels above one ppm. These blood levels are 50-1000 
times background levels in the general population, These levels may be high 
enough to produce toxicities in occupationally exposed humans. A confident 

estimate of risk cannot be made until further information on the adverse health 
effects of PFOA exposure in humans is obtained. 
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